
1873 E ORCHID LANE1873 E ORCHID LANE
GREEN VALLEY, AZ 85614 | MLS #: 21721672

$290,000 | 2 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2,195 SQUARE FEET

Large 2030033

View Online: http://1873orchid.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 264993 To 415-877-1411 

Gorgeous Home inside and out!Courtyard entry with Santa Rita Mountain Views!
Soaring ceilings, soothing palette, beautiful tile floor, ceiling fans, plantation
shutters/window blinds. upgraded lighting. Stunning chefs kitchen features center
island, silstone counters, under cabinet lighting, appliances, tiled backsplash, &
plethora of wood cabinetry with stylish hardware. Perfect Home for entertaining
inside and out. Built-in desk area and bay window in breakfast area. French doors
to patio from formal dining area and hardwood floor in all the right places.
Spacious open floor plan with plenty of natural light throughout. Den/office. Grand
master retreat boasts custom palette, plush carpet, bay window, vaulted ceiling, &
spa-like private en suite. Out door BBQ area excellent for outdoor parties. Ample
closets, and upscale baths. Enjoy the backyard built-in BBQ area, covered pavered
patio, and lush green foliage. This Home is the envy of the neighborhood!!

Slide 2029999
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CARPET, TILE & WOOD FLOORING
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
BREAKFAST BAR
N/S EXPOSURE
COMMUNITY AMENITIES
COVERED PATIO

AGENT INFORMATION

Jeffrey S Armbruster
M: 520-289-7905
jeffarmbruster52@yahoo.com
tucsonazhomepro.com

Realty Executives Tucson Elite
6444 E Tanque Verde Rd
Tucson, AZ 85715
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